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NATIONALITY AND RELIGION.

Tliu FrsncllGl aialls Clabratc tke Uay,

A DIAGNIFICEXT AND IMPOS-
ING DEMOXSTRATION.

very people have ore Gay lu the year upon
which they cone together in one way or an-
other ta celebrate the glories o their country
or religion. The festival of St. John the
Baptist ls that which the Prench Canadians
dedîcate to th ahonor of both. During recent
years the French Canadians of Montreai have
won for themselves a remarkable roputation
for really grand and Imposing demonstra-
tione, which rEiect the g:.estest credit upon
them. Their system olcntrallzition, aided
by good organ!zlng powers, ensures the suc-
cess of the celebration of the National and
leligious Festival, and affard to hlie rest o
the citizens au admirablo spectacle ol union
and strength.

Mondayas demonstration was simply= agni-
ticent. The sun rose in the clearcst and
bluet of skies, iwhicii was the signal for the
various branches throughont the city and
suburbs to prepare and mirch to the plac of
gatheing opposite the Champ de Mars, to
swell the mlghty columu. From early morn-
ing the city was all atir; there vere echoes
of music in every direction; the national
emblem, te "maple lesf," seemed to ba on
every breast; flaga innumerable were floating
gayly lu the breeze the streete were lined
with green and thronged with people lu their
best all directng their stepa towardS snme
standing point on the lengthy line of march.

At thé scene of formation everything was
in perfect order, and the marshal-in-chiet, Mr.
Aug. Labelle, succeeded in getting the nu-
mierous contingents into marching order with
the greatest possible case and dispatch.
The varions detachmenta, according ta num-
ber, were told off to thé cross Etreets along
Craig, sa that as oon as onu branch hal filed
out another would follow without making
enu breacb.

To judgu of the> immens, ize off tIre ito-
cession ij is only necessary to consider hat
the 14 sections or branciea which compoed
its leng th were teineclves composed uo the'
various religious and naional societies of
their respective prarishes, te schoal boys ana
college students, ihu members of the clrgy,
the literary socirtite and athletic nssocittiors
and the represcntatires of dhiflront predomlr-
nant trades in the> seciionu. Elach branch and
a representation o about 1>000 prupl on the
average, which would givo aome 14..000 In
in procession. The foilowlug is th

PROGRAMME OF TEE PROCESSION.
Tea Banner rf the ssociation.

Branc !of St. Cunegonde, with banner, band,
allegorIcal car and flags.

Brauch at the Sacred Heart ; mutie, banner,
îlags and allegouical car.

Branch of St. John Baptiste Village ; Fire
Bigade, band, bannei, fiag a]nd

allegorical car.
Brasc of St Gabriel; allegoical car, muialc,

flags and banner.
Branch of Cote St. Paul; banner, flaga and

allegorical car.
Branch of St. Bridget; music, banners, flige

and allegorical car.
Branich of St. Joseph; Banner, band, fige and

allegorical car.
Brauch oi Hoohelaga; band, banner, flags and

allegorical car.
Branci of St Vincent de Paul; music, banner,

allegorical car and fige
Branch of Notre Dame de Grace ; band, ban-

ner, flagesand allegorical car.
Branchi cf Saint hufant Jeans; allegorical

car, band, banner and fi ags.
Branch of St. James; music, banner, flags

and allegorical car.
Branch of Notre Dame; band, banner, alle-

gorical car and fagi.
Branch of St. Henni des Tannerles; Fire

Brigade, band, banner, flige and
allegoricai car.

The InvIted guests.
The Presidents of the National Socleties.

The aflicera f the Assoclation-old and noW.
The Mayor, the Président, tho rand Chap-

laina ud
ST. JuriN THE BAPTST

(Allegorical Personage.)
THE LINE OF MARCHL

The procession, which forme] ou Creg
street, opposite the Champ de Mari, pracoéd
ed east along Craig to St. Dénistlp St. Dénts
to t. Catherine, along St. CathernDoast t
VIsitation, down VisitationtaisDorchester,
ilong Dorchester east ta MaisouneU es, Up
Mamr-.nuva ta Ontaria, ahaiig Ontaria Weat
tba t. Deuilsdownt SL.Denis to t. Cather-
lne, along St. Catherine west to St. Lawrence
Main, up St. Lambot Hill aud along Notre
Dame to Place d'Armes Siqaure.

ARCHES AND DECOR&'tIGNS.
15t. Lawténce Main street preséntéa a giqy

appoarance. Flags an] streamers o! e-vay
doscriptlon spanned thé roadway. At th
corner of Cralg etreet, thé large arch uasa] on
Processian Sunda>' was ill standIng, it hav-
ing changed its garb, however, fromn thet
peaceful pairs ta thé -fiuttering maple leaf.
At the corner of St. Catheriné another double
arch stood deckad ôòL lu ail thé glaties ao
thé emblemi uf Oanadian nationallty ; ln tact
oniaoklngunp-thé 'street, thé prospect.wsa
One mass of maple laf arid'hunting. - Longi
béfore thé procession pîssedg thé eldewalka
were lilned with wlth sightseens. From everyj
dry goods'tre<(and therù ard many') stréam
èe cf red and .whlte flannel orossed thé street
and ùideédsafLflag5sèrét.hûng fram tha
housetape and windows. Business lu général
eoépt lu thé refreelmant line, seemed to b'
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The citizans dwelling on St. Denis street ont being even scorched by imaginaiy

truated more to nature than their own. efforts smokt. The firemen of the district with
te celebrate the nationalefete. Saveral bouses thirr ngine, réela and hoolklng ladders were
were adorned with flagasand streamers, but next lu line, and looked exceedingly well.
outside ot this there was but lhttle show. Following came an allegorical figure of St.
There were no arches. The trees planted so Jean Baptiste, with the proverbial sheepskin,
abundantly along the sîdewal firuished ne- cross and lamb, which wore mucla admired.
turai arches, which replaced by their lesafy A car repreaenting the tonsorial business
foliage the exertions of the citizans. came next, in which thé azats ex-

St. Catherinea street was the only tborough- hibîted thir skillt in shavinc, shaum-
fare which did proper hbomage ta the patron poong and hasirdresslg, much ta the
saint of Canadlans, St. John the Baptist. ln amusFment of the crowd. A tri-
the short distance from St. Lawrencu Main ta color floated gaily from the rear, while
St. Dents streets there were threé arches, the gilded embleai of the business project-
each of therm constructed with car sand ed from thé front. In the next car wera the
trouble, an emblem aof the love felt for the iarriere and tanners, liard at work. Their
national saint of Canada by its children. display was a very creditable one. Hay
The aich on the corner oi St. Lawrence Main pressers, bell finishir-rs, and varions ather
and St. Catherne streets was one of the trades followed, after which came the Cane-
finest on the route. It was a four colarunal diau tobacco nanufacturers, ail looking well
structure, and was gally adorne] withliagg aand prosperous. Vaious mottoos exxoting
sari streamersa of red, wite r-nd blue, the public ta support home Industries were

Tie next arch ws ast the corner of St. noticeable. An open barouche contained a
Catharine and St. Elirmibesth Etreets. It ws anumberof chiîdren, oneof whiic reprosoeled
composed ofe single pillaret, acci said being St. John the Baptit eurrcurndu'J !by angels'
gaily adorned rith bunting of ail hues and The forran of Jacques Cardiarannd the ideali
sEsdes. red man wro eaily recoeniz!d. Tho rin-

Another dcublearch bai! been orected on men of St. Jean Baptiste Village vere next,
the corner of St. Cathraizae a]r Sanguint after which a very amsiing crilecature on n
streuts. lt was second ta nana on the line ild haatant and his botter balf eated in uan
of procession, and stood therea monument old-fsnhion calache created mucn ilugihter.
of th patriatisms and devotedUce ofI te Another allegorical car with St. Jean Baptiste
Canadians of that section: angels, Jacqu«s Cartier, lndiane, etc., wa

On the corner of St. Catherine and Jacquù; much admired, its consttuction being par-
Cartier streets a very fine arch vas erocted, ticularly magnifiznt. Tho Grand Trunk
which mas much admired. In conspicucus Band acquitted thamselves weul, eulivening
lettor were the words : lonnecur a tie mnarch with several admirably executed
Cherette et a ses ouares.' At the cornEr of pieces. Th oSt. flridget's section turned
Plessis and Dorchester streets, a neat arch ont lasm ifl force. The ahaimaherr,
was erected, and pretty ones were also built wheelwrigits, priuters, blackamiths and
on the corner of St. Catherine and Beaudry bakers, ach had a car, the latter being es-
and corner of St. Catherine and Montcalm pecialy Hfe-like. The Typographical Union
streets. car made a very gcod show. The Wanzer

At the corner of St. Catherine and Volfaî, Sewirg Machine carriage ln the 4a Section de
and alao on St. Catherine and Amherst Maechine a Coudre," was a busy factory on a
streets, very attractive arches were ta be muill scle. : Samples of ail kinlds o fabrica
seau. St. Catherine, at this point, prosented were bteing made and handed ont ta specta-
a glorions Spectacle, flagesand festuons were torr. The Mesrs Wilhis ixbibited sane fine
numerone; l lnict, the stroet was one mass o! f pecinens of CanadIan wcodwork, and sève-
avergreens and bunting.I ro inachinists were busy fitting their celé-

A littie further on one of the pretties tirated ['Antifriction" nIVazar. Le Cana-
arches on the entire route had been erectvd, dienne Snowsihoe Club turned out in
on which was placed same pretty children ia blanket coats rogardîes aof the hot rays
eppropriate costumes, wio from time ta time of the sun. Their car waés coverad with
sang somé very charming choruses, accomr- varions articles emblanatic of the Canuadi'sn
pante by music. At this point also Baintes national winter sport. They ara to)e cou-
were fred. Conspicuous on this arch was gratulated on theirdisplay. Following came
the motto a La temperance rens le pojlde a raised veli!cla upon wbich was erectnd a
naiLeur." rich canopy, in wiich sat three little boys

At the corner of Ste. Rose, n neat anl dressed ln red, white and blu, respoctively.
tastefulily decorated arch adorned tie street, On the tnp of the canopy ais th b wrd
the following motta rppoaring conspicuously, a' Fraince. 'The reprosentation wai a very
' Canerea prem ùr, drmer, tojort. good onc.

When Lufuntuine street was reached, a Thn varioas bIuds, suc as the City Baud,
rnagnificenit trch came in view, beauring the Victoria lillos, Prince of Wales, Fusieers'
inscription, I lUnionfait la force." Grand Trunk, St. iblart?, Relormatory, cic.,

At tIbe corner c! Mlignonne aul Maison- Inoked martial like, and played Wall. Alto-
neuve streets was aother very pretty arch, gather tho procession vwai a imsost successtul
adornd with pictures and flago, and also Lad are, and wirmessed 'y thousands ai people.
ou it the folowing words:r " otre rhliitn RURCE OF NOTRE DAME.
notre language et niasosn teeurn of the roccasion to PlacaNeat arches wer erected at the ceruer of Onf r t e scet ntre d he Cau ch
Ontario and Visitatiou stret aand corner of t'Arse, tsh o aclt trir athé Chide> of
Panet treet. The latter arch had a vl-y hcheNotre lth screit,d billars sies o!
flué painting ou tIre front et I-t. joan iShicIr avet> iteral>' Ecroesn-d b>' flaga', basa-
Bptiste. This arcihise orecte b>' tht>Sa- nets, it reamers and decorations of e-ery de-
ciet> of the " Sacred Heart." HEre for some seription. The snctuary waqs afmply gorge-
distancé tira stroete présente]sagorgeonsans, tbW virole presenting a raich picture of
spectacle, ana th tliepsea!fla aovergneos beauty, taste anda splendor' At A few min-
ud ptures was verg.fine. utes past 11 o'clock iE Lordship Mgr. Fabre,

At the corner cf Ontario and Plessis streets, headed b> thé clergy', ettered and knset before
s prett>' sncb ues tracted, sud on thé0 cornerthe High Altar. The im nrse organ sent
ai Ontario sud Aset atreets, un exee forth its resounding pes1s with powerial effect
IngI' handosome arch was bulit, among the whre the choir af uame CO0 voices sang ap-
man .mottocq avu iLbing th 1foliowirg: propriate anthema ad hymns. The scoe
a Union fait la orcea Le gBien, le vrai,e e was now truly inspirtg as lis Lordship, as-

bea,"'nonfce, Tempérance, Justice." This sisted by priest, deron and rub-decon, aR-
se va" one athehandaomat on the coudsd the altar stepa and begans tle Pontifi-

route. cal Mass. The chrch was packed from the
Atrthe.corner aI Outariasd iaaudry vas portico ta the santary and from side to

a vant beautrnne , baing théafoiawas hside. The music ras uperb anel grandiose,anerbeptifu r ne, biea rsinthe No c ils like being Edom oaord ever lo Notre
Inscriptions :-11 Bienvenus soient," cNÀos com-Darne. Thuiswas brouight to a brilliant close
patriots emnigrea," ilEncourageonsnos uaduistries," Daie.aT d iscbrauon and a ma nt

" Honeur a lillustre De Charette.l" a briliant dmf.strtiO an]e magnificant
A very conspicuoust eature of thé de-cor- cuebrtFre aian ct.Joh tIe boBuptet day.

atio s was the beautifol arch on the corner of cOrFreurf Canadian fctizens braught the
Ontario and St. Andre, whlch ln the centre clebatrf thé!: national festival td nth'ose
bore the followig words, "Soyons Canadiens.b> i, gtd bnque mulir va, baldin thé
.2eapt Taat ;"1 ou cithén Bide véré thé faliow Richéhîpu Halai.
Aan: Tu ;elgion ethearie ere L thae mai a The cbar was occupied by the President of
ing:si Reigaon et patrie,"Loyaux mais a St jean Baptiste Society, HonLouis fleau-
can." .E bien, M P P, and on his right eat General

THE PRCaron de Charatte, His Worship Mayar Bean-
vas aven tua .c5 i ength, and onte;of the dry, Chevalier Falideau (of Florence, Italy),
grondaer tl itzens of Montral bave wit. Mr James Stewart, Président St Andrews
gran r mnu> years. Almost ev'ry branch Society, Mr C J Coursol, M P, Mr L O
o!trado and industry vas represented. The Taillon, Q C, M P P, Mr H Beaugrnnd,
allegorical cars were ju groat abunad- Mr R Prefontaine atd Mr J J Carran, Q
nce, faruing the artistic and effec- C, i P, and on iis lit Marquis de oche-

tivé position of the diaplay. Great sîril foucault, Mr Jeremie Penaiult (Vice-President
ad Ingenalt>' irat have beau exercised in St Jean B:iptiste Society), R1ev Mr Senterne,
cbir construction, in fact the demonetralion Bon Senator Trudel, Mr C O 'errault (Vice-
on the whole ought ta b a matter Of con- Consul of France), Mr N Bourasesa, Rev Mr
pratulation ta Our French-Canadian ftaion- LeveFque, Mr Champagne, M P, éad Mr La-
.ptizno. The procession was overn uhour fontane, 3 P. Among others preset were
an a balf passing a given point on St. Viscomte Farnese, Chevalier LaRocqun, His
Lanrrnc Main stret. But very few top- Honor Recorder DoMontigny, Police Mag.-
pagesvnce expéslénced, and the order ani re- trate Desnoyers, ex-Ald. Allard, Ald. Béa..
guaeit aof thelino of march were maters champ, Messrs S Pagnuélo, Q C, L O David.
g !vorably commented upou. At an arly L 8 Archambault, D Bolland, A S Hamélin,
heur ts ihaorn gth strains of "Il Viv la C C Auger, L A N Provenchtr,-- Dumouchel
Canadienne" aroused he drowy silumierer and the presirdents of the vailous section aof
as the bands froa the various sections.ai the the it. Jean Baptiste Society.
City meirched toward the Champ, dé Sars, Shortly aften the dinner had commenced,-

héthé poession formed. Erver, out- the Chairman Introduced General Obarette:to
wherg district sont -Its detatchmiest toswell thé aseembly, as tirat gent'eman ha] ta rétine

* thémighty streatun sud ut eboout ciné e :lock. early' frein tie barquet. Tire Generalrumade
b hea théneus began ta mave towa&da St. s biai address, during wvhlch ire rues heartlly

i Déna atéet, thé sight was truit a grand ane, cbeéred, arnd resumedl bis seat ami] criai of!
-Das wtuemséd fromt thé slopespf thé Càamp <a Vive la France."
iad Mars First camé thé grasd banner cf thé Thé toaste honora] vere a Tha? Queen,"
dessatlOi ruade af vhite shk sud magaifi-. a Tihe Gov'errior.General." " Thé Lieut.-

Asct> ormonterd It -uie carried as a Goverhof af Qusebec," '" Thé Clergy,n " Theé
Eintly i>a six m en, acd muas greativ' Day Weé Celebrate," la Le France," a Oas
famea.y Tiré St. Coaegonde Diviaìqu Gassts,".Onr Sisser SocletieFs," <'Thé Prêes,"

, mr tbé · fireta oadvance, maki14 sud r3 Phs Ladies." -
a er crditable 'ahowu. Thé tinmnitha' car Thé varions toasts ver> proposed and
a mver cvre] ditis ehinig matai upon whichl honore] b>' tise foliow<ing gentlemen:r-Theé

s tire roveef thé sun mnate a dszultng effect. iérsidhnt," Rer. Mesars. Sentenne ùnd Le-
-Thé- raytera' w ogn.followed in wichs a vsuque,-it. Parrault, Mr. Curran, M P.,

- uTe:a orkmf -n ire eng'sged ssiduously Ei". B isseati, Mr; David, Lb. Maya:,
, th sécbréta o! MO -ei tradeés,. The toile: Mesare. Beaugrand anal Provepchern>uiT he
ertlerh' s:r -s o smingly' hept lu motion banquét Nas lu asery raspece uuaééaéf sud

s, i masater agonativé, tram thé funnel of did houa: t0 thé day an]d those wuho organised]
e sahmo sag ty tay' hung a red fiag with. It.

IRELAND

THE L AND WAR

LoInoN JUne 20-i-Mr. Gladstoua moved
that precednctu bW given ta the Arrears of
Rent Bill whensver set clown aver othier busi.
ness, The Repression Bill, and that tLer: e
morwng sittings on Friday. H-e wished tao
put the Arrears Bill into Committee oro forma,
so as to Introduce amueadments, including
one authorlzing the appointruent of spucial
agenti to examina cases, and tius provunt
the crowding of the Land Courts. He pro-
mised to provide lor the coutinuance of the
Irish Sundy Closing 11111. He iuggested
that rariou: 4sie by private members reflitive
to rgriculttiial tennans should be rend ai second
titne anld referred to comittee. He stateti thr.t
the Governmenatintended to persevero with the
Corret Practices Bill. They were maore than
ever ag3onviiced thiat proceduro rnles ln sorme
sense tranuscei every other subject. They
there!or Ftil decmed it thoir duty to avail
thLem;elves of every legitimate opportunity
To sttlu the question. Mr. Gladstone said
the Governmnt wculd deem it their duty r.ot
to remit tho settlement of the queBLion ut
proawdure ta anotheir session in tne> comlng
year. Sir Stafford Northcoto deprecated the
idu; of an autumu session. Mr. Gladstone's
motion was adopted bv 253 ta 07.

DcuLx, June 21.-latthow Harris, a pro-
minent Land Leaguer, deanounces Davitt's
land nationalization scheme, and accuses hLim
ofoutraging the feelings ai Irish nationalists
throughout the world and sowing discord and
disunlon among the whole Irish race.

it a stated that an extensive sizure of
arns and ammunition lias been made on
Jaraes street, in a low part of Dublin.

Quinn, late secretaiy of the Laud League,
la' been relensed from Kilmainham Jail.

Jj9tDION June 21,-lu the Hnouse of Com-
mtre, clause Il of the Rpressiaon bill was
Pa &.8d.

K.r. 'rrevolvaa iapealed ta uembers to ecx-
peliItI the b i. Every day gave the Irish
xecutiva firtir reaison toa rcgitrd the position

Cf tIhe couulry witlh d-eep anra increasiug
ainxiety.

oçrioJ inuit 2'n- 1the oeus cf C:rn.
i' na', n 12 ie sliupioesin Mbill w

talken up. It provides for the npplicatlon of
the Allen A"t to alens in Ireland.

Mr. He niovied aun amendment lnmitivg
t' optration of the act to a yenr instead of

Mr. ''revelyatn said tht object *îsa ti.oen-
al, the Government ta gt at those belleved
ta be at th abottm of most of the crimes
committel ln Ircland. The Goverument
knew a number of tie most dangerou3 char-
acters ln Ireland wo:e aliens.

Lir. Healy's amendment was rrjgcted by
72 ta 33.

Mr. Lloyd (Liberal) moved an ameniment
applying thai Allen Act ta the whole United
KIngdom.

After discussion, Mr. Gladstone proposed
ta allow the amendmeant (o stand over till a
report was made, when It would be proposed
for acceptance of the House, s that fuller
consideration might be given it.

Mr. Lloyd's amendment was agreed ta by
228 ta 51.
, DUBLIN, June 22. -The resolution passed

by the Dublin Corporation against the Be-
pression bill, declaring that coerclon ln-
creases discontent and Induces ignorant men
ta become members of secret societies, bas
beau presented at the bar of the Houseof
Gommons by the Lord Mayor of Dobliu, who
was dressed lu bla officiai robes.

Opposition ta the Repression 1s Btendily ln-
creasing. Boyd Kinnear writes ta the Lau.
don Times a letter, ln which héeysav:-
" Queon Victoria and the Czr arc the oaly
"moanarchs whostill govern by bayonetsand
" olice. ora was a stateaman wliO in

middle age deiounced in buraing words
" the Imprisoornent of Itaian patriata. The
< same statesman, grown old, has lung 900
"Iriahmen into jail on suspicion and hald
a them there Withonzt trial. Englishmen
cg sbuddered at the tales of the sufferings of
;i Polish and Italian women, but Irish officials
a'sent young girls t erison under the Prosti-
a tute Act, and have becn commended by the
1' Euglish Government as -aluable servants.".

a When the English formeri heard a t con-
c epIracles and asassinations thav maid that
il these werc the conequences of despotlsn,
c nnd that onlv English freedom wonid suarae
a them ceasa. For the same thingls in irainda
" thera are demmnded the remedies of Motter-
" nio and Gortschakoff -more polica and Eol-
a iOrs.

"'The decrees of martial law were Russiau
Ia and Austrian. The governmenti, not tha
« people, in toase cases trampled upon Ilh-
c erty. With uIs It i the English people for
1 If the English people had-net-. agreedr ne
a Coorcion bill cnld have beu cairried. We

Sare thé EUe8oéirs. af Austria sud the> rivais
"a o! Russia." .

Losnox, Jane 23.--Thée letter of tatthew
Rarris, a praominent Land Leaiguer,-dénoano-
Ing Davltt's iand. nationallzation schéma, hs
öréating deop lnterest bath in Ireland and lna
palîtical circles in *England. The Jetter:
'ays : "Already Davitt bas doue morédsmage

[to thé cause ln lreland than s dossu Forstersa
±with a dosen coerclon acts at their backs
coutd accomplisb. Hoawever bigh Davltt'sa
mnotives may-be is actions fram day . to day
aince bis relesase are snob as te ausq disarder
and dîsunion throughout" the whao lriah.
race.» The eletter' déecae, êhat ,If
600,000 farmere, wba wlth .tljerr f amil.
* le number a ver 2;000,000, h eaoie ten.-
ante ai thé British Govcrnment Ireland
mlght bld tarowell for ove: to the long cher.-

PIRICE FIVE CENTS
ished hope of becoming an Independent na-

tion. When Davitt asserti that thre la lit-
tle dilferenca between Parnell and bi'relf, he
shows marc ingenulty than candor, for as
wide a guli as ever existed between mon on
this continent exista btween then. Harris
argues againast the Ian naitionalization
scheme ais munpracatical and vislouary, and is i a
favor of pensant proprictary, s system which
lias been tected by experience, and whsich hias
brourght incrsaed population, weilth and
power ta every nation that adopted it ais a
lorin of its agsicultural systen.

LOanasr, June 23.-.The police discovcred
50 man drilling in Counity Rocminmon.
Eight were c.ptured. Thre> wre rccognizsd
as released suspects.

During the debate in the House of Com-
inons Ithis afernoon on clause 12 of the
Repression 'bill.

lirisuht soi] It was eobvicus that
tisi candition of ireland was mrade
greatly woraasa y subscriitions raisedin l
Airerica to participatea in conspiracios. Ha>
did not lhsitat lto say thitth ubjéctseof the
Qr- en wio took part in the Chicago conven-
tion ar, trituors to te Crow. The oIject
of the clause> uînder discussion was to pro-
vent ccnspiraîtos o!If thu woat lyoi excltilng
the peopte ta disorder.

M r Sexton wîarnedî the G overnmuent that the
feelings generated among lrishn un in Amer-
ica by seeing their countryusen driven as
aliens from thir carers of industry mit
caise troubb: to G reat Britain ut no distant
dael. 'Th' clauen was adopted.

Claue 1:1, defining the powers i jusines
te suniiman witness, wais passol.

Losaoo, June 23.-A cocnpuany, compsing
Iris nobîlemen and large owners, hahs been
formed as a puroly commercial especviation
for the purposr of defeating the influ1mce ait
the Laid League and supplementhg the
work of the Property Defence Ascoaition,
nd the coanpany will take posseision of
evicted lands, and work them to thegreatest
public advantage.

Comis, June 25-There was riotng bore
Saturday night and to-night. Shtters veru
torn rom srop windows ta raplenhabonfires
for the celebration of it John's ev. Shots
wr exchuged andf tie police satmed.

Lasos', June 24.-Sir Willan Harcourt
lase placeld in tlieOuse ao Conans two
new clauses to the lepressiati lli, one
providng that no combinatio uder the
Trades' Union Act shal1lbe anoffence under
the bill, and tb ather that notlingunder the
att ismall rentier uînlawitslnary political or
iocit al ociation for such olects and acting
by ruch reans ns under the act and otre-r-
wise are aunot lawful.

'lhe Provional houoray boarda[ a! he
Lard Corporation Society forat>d for the
purposao ai dtifeting tho-nltinance of t e
Lid Ltrg ea, ts composetl of tho larquis of
Droghed t Mairquis of ttimond, Marquis of
Vintî ford, J 9hL irt ame, /arl Longlord, br
Ftce, Lortd Ardilain, Lord Clcncurry,
Lord \uniey, anudl lters. 'Tho propoec
capital lf £750,000, nra 1 pusranteel fand
£125,000, wichis laliady t'bscriied ;ad-
vances ati a notlerate rate of interent ara> ta
be mada 0ta enabl> hndlord to rartain the
snaun)gbmiint of gntzIng farars. t11nme
crîs tisa company 11 Uniertake thé mon-
agemrent ai farison short leause at a low
rent, giving the ovuer a hare ln the profit.

Ns6w Yoauc, Juté 2-.-YLichaet DavYitt, li
company witr hF sacrtary, Wiliam J. 1ed-
moud, left the vtrett Hase this morning
for Ne Bavera. b speaks tihera to-nigit,
and vtaltprabâbi>' not retunas ta tle ity>
until theyove d lits departuro for Ireland.

The ilorlJ' London special says :-The
uual Iish wrangle continued ln the Honse
of Commona during the whole week, the Re-
pression o! Crime bill making alower pro-
gres thon over. The Parnellites are oh-
structipg the allen clause with extreme per-
tinacity, knowlng thait this clause will on-
able the Government te arrest and export the
ma t efficient agents of crime. While meet-
ing the objections heretofore urgod y the

mnrncican Government against detention
without trial, Mr. Bright's romark that the
Chicago convention, $o far as i was com-
poseal of BIitash subj-cts, neas a convention
of traitons was directe ait Healy anud OCon-
n-or. Mr. He>aly repliIed that Bright Was a
political renegado. Hae lisowned loyalty ta
the Crown, ridiculed the Quen, ininîted

orster, described the Irsh executiva ns ébe-
Ing composed of disso!ute scoundrel, lfaied
the Speaker, and was allowed to finah a
speech reeking with treasonaable hatred.

The Iferalds Londona special ays:r-" Tihe
Bteady opposition aI the Irish party ta the
Crime Prevention bill ias resulted lu many
Important concessions by the Goveurnment.
The rrght of search for arme by night has
been abaadoned and sone of the most obje:-
tionablo sections of tire press clauses have

actn thrown out. Limitations actually im-
p&d 'on right of seisure wereo already pas-
Be0s es aud tbe power ta try mes for treason." i iny without a jury is only ta be given
for ots ommitted after the passage of the
Act. Ahius convicted under the bill are ta
trostO] asolrt.cisss- snfsdemeanants, not as
teulat>'telo-cl, anal thé overnnat muat

prove that thkYccused person esu an alea be
lore procoedlnato expal him. Thé resaIt le
4ue to ParnolI'5ki1lfiu leaderaship, as ha bas
hie party once urae-complately In hand."

Thse Trib une'a L don0 spécial sys attempta
la dlacredît the paît information af prépara-
tIons for au Ilh is ei do not shake thé ire-
liai ef thé authcritiési»at a serious attempt
to sabré Dablin les hban projected. Theé
trial Executlve beliava tSc large suppliés of
arme have bean Importedl'4 Ireland. Ela-
bor-ate precautions are stilxrésevered with.

Boms, Juùe 27.-Two h red sud fit>'
ej ecaLment décrees havé heen inerd agalust
sumahltouanteaol Connomata. -tsthe deereés
are car-rié] outl two thousand'e s vili beé
homaless,.

luIt isadflaltély arnangéd ta pnsuttise
freedom cf-.thé cli>' ta Panel sud 1 n anu
thé 15 h August, dun the ocoasion of hên- .
Ing ôof~ jhu xhibition and unvellnghe
statué of O'Onnell. \
SLoucrozD, Juné 26.-At a meeting

laborers here and et Bruif, resolutions wer
passe ilu favr of agitation to obtain fron
fermers a grant of a plot of aind and dwell,
ing. The disinclination of the faraers tu
assist the laborers was denounced ln strong
terme. Opinions werae expressed in laver o
iavlng direct ieahinas withl andlords instead
of witli farmners.

NEW Yoaaa, June 27.-Patrick Eg1n tle-
grapis tIat the object i the Land Corpora.
tion Societs tt work Irish frniers wth
Euglish arti Scotch farmners. This, he says,

.lucans war to the denth. The rosie truggle
o the Landti L angume is only beginning, and
the crIais dlemansf tisaI tl [friends rally ta
support the pele'is ruusie,

Nrew Yonac, June,27.-Teic llerald'.s London
special ays : lin retrenca to the despatch
fron us alleging that Davitt called O'Connor
Power n -traitor ta ths Itaish cnuse, Power
says r- Davitt latving igaoininleusly failed
li his attempt ta> <vr)iturca -Parnell and the
originali programm of!m te Land League,
vants ta distract public lattentLon by attack-
ig me. afvt avidrrently think-s tlai the

cause of Irelanda i wiatevor, for tih time
1ng, sits lis capriclaus poiey. I coUld

s- a go.] dcal about, thia in'ividual wa
want to p-iasnit thie Apostle of humanity,
but who, ln r-ality, tish propngtor oi false-
Iood and the agent of disunion. ßat feel-
ing that lis conduct ias chiefly inspired pro-
fond conte-pt, the mantuuess of his attacks
apon se ar onty equalled by thir lack tu-
gratitude. I dlfya> Davitt ta pcInt out a
single word or nat of mina capablo of sup-
porting iis accusations."

LoioN, Jinisa 27.-TheI Home Secretary,
on acconunt of the Importance of the case, bas
ordered an examination of Wlsh, ar-
rested in connoction witlir the eizure
of arme ut Clrkenwell recontly. He
was rcmuved ta the Bow street police
Court, which this rnorning was guarded byau
extra force of constables on account of the
recelpt of a threatening lutter. The van ln
wbich tio prisoner was brought to Court was
escorted by six men. Walsh will be com-
niltted for trial in the Crentral CriminaGl Court
on a chargo of trea.on-elony.

GUITEAUDOOMED.
fia blarssseni-a reVpite rerne-e by

timé Cabtnet-Furtlier efforts t ,G
nadie on ails belinaif.

aAsiscTO, June 2-1.-The Cabinet iras
aiecidod not ta interfère with thr aicsaetce of
Guitou. The Attorney-G encraI this rorn-
ing Inîstruct>d tia Manabal of the district and
the Vardenr of the jail t a heep theprisoner
i strict confime tnt, anda ao vis aner te

écu 111aa1 cxcelt htis inirltazal rctlvisa>na, tIre
physicianand th olfliers of the j1i.

Thoreesait of the npecial rnueting of the
Cabinti[ lait ovenaing was made knowis ibis
inorning bay the statement of the Attarney-
(ienraora[i ltiat tihr le frrfor altior Gutteau
itarl hon refased. Th CbiinjLet'e conclusion
was waithhld froam the public that lt might
firat bu made known to the prisoner. The
Attorney-General ubmittoit ana n laborat>
roportta the Cabinet last evenIng, revewing
aIl the laoints presentd i faavr of a respite
aud rucommending that IL be nt gralted on
tbe ground that thesuanity of the prisaner was
fully establishaed at the trial. The report
was ganerally discusîed anal unanimoausly ap-
prover] by th Cabinet, ul the mimnbers being
present.

Rev. Mr. Hickas, bwhen infar.ied thIs morn-
Ing of the Cabinots décision, drove to the
jail and Informed Galteau Gulteau sent the
followîng t Bicks :--" Go and ee Arthur,
and shako your flttai hie face, and tell him I
made him Presldent by my inspiration, and
he muat give me an unconditional pardon,
and, if ho does not, God Almighty blast hiLm.
for ever. I tell you, brother Ricks, I am.
God's mon, and God takes cae of Ris own."

Lettors have ieun received by leed and
others interested in the Quteau case from
Scovillt, Who le now ln Chicago. Scoville
announcos that bis wife left Cleveland Ior the
Eat, and ho expresses grave apprehnsieous
as ta ber anity. He fers ea centempletes
attempting to Ill ber child and committing
suilide on the day of Gulteau's exécution.
Scoville urg, s her fiende In the Euat tokeep
a close watch upon her.

IReed says he dos not despeir nd will
make another appeal ta the President at the
earliest opportunity.

Mise Chevalier will have a conference wth
Dr. Gadding and Rev. Mr. Hicks this ave-
ning ta determine future action in view of ob-
taluing a stay of the execution.

WasrnaiovoN, June 20.-Gulteau' adeath-.
warrant was signed by the clerk ci the Crim-
fail Court tis mornfng, the seàal of the Court
as'tacbed and the document forwarded ta
Warden Crocker at the jali. It will be read
to the prisorer just bfore the exécution-
Tie scaflold las been tusned aound and
other ilight changes made.

Speaktog of the decialen of the Cabinet,
Gaiteau sail] ta ILv. Dr. Hicks, i Don'tgo ta
th Prosident any more; lot him- core t
you. I tave nothlng mure to ask of! him.
If he bs irrvocably dectdad, I appeal ta a
IiLéher court. God wil judge between him
and me.,,

THE LATE MIR. MacEVILLA.
Tise remaana of Mn. Anthony M'cEvill, a

veil-known anal eteémd cizen o! Upton,
have béén consigne] to thelr liaat rdsting
pincé. Thé fanerai vas attende] b>' i vary
iarge portion ai thé population of thé- town,
an] a number a! friende from Maontreal snd
Qusebe. Tire fanerai services avéré pérform-
ed b>' the Rév. Piller iuaflamin, asalî(6d b>'
deacons au] sub-deacon. The parie1 alunais
vasBdrapiddinthéedeepést maurnlng nd thé
oeremonis" muera altogethrer cf a nmost inaptes-
usve nature. -Mr. MaoEvlla had resided ln
'UIpton .for a unber. af years, wuheré hé car..
nia] ou the .busIness of lamber merchant.
Hts hia] andiiaffable manne: ha] éndéarad
him ta thé whole population, as tisa gereaL
éxpresio: cf :'egr:t îl5hi death1@ullj
t. gmo


